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FAMOUS DUPLEX HAIR CUTTER ARTISTIC MOI 
ON SALE At HALF PRICE -

$2.00 Reg. Price---For Only $K€0
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EYESm ifIf;'
' îIÜPrFI Alberta’s WomanSr ;Y

Member 
Tells Toronto Press Wom

en About England.

1ÉSI Attract^ >ving of Furs 
its Appeals to 
> Fancy.

pi ft

B 8 m andi$1.00i 5 CASH GIVEN 
FOR THIS AD

Read This Offer Carefully. It Will Never Appear, Again.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE!H $

' i had WOMEN’S SUPPORT ASSURANCE CO.Figurée and lure. These w-qre the 
allurement that drew a passerby into 
the always jiitraet*re store of the 
Dineen Company on Tonge street yes- I 
terday. Figures that told of prices 
almost incredibly low, and furs that 
spoke of high grade and the finish 
eodear to the feminine heart.

Everything is to be sold below 
cost," said the bright saleswoman 
wno answered enquiries within. VWe 
are overstocked and everything has 
to go to make room for the new goods. 
But we are really losing money.

“Look at this beautiful coat,” con
tinued the girl, and the coat was well 
worth looking at. It was of that pur- | 
plish -prune-shade
proves so warm and Inviting, and It 
was lined with a lighter shade of 

_ . satln apd finished with a deep shawl
1 r„,|.,No fx,?<?rl*nce or practice U needed with the DUPLEX. You collar of Hudson seal. The original
M ivv Pw«Diy go wrong. Over 60,090 now in uee daily in Canada, price was $55 ana it wan «Allintr at S Trim, a.lon, or a, Short asrou want It to. Cute TbUe you $35 ^ *&5’ and 11 “ 8elUn« at
X N,° eçieeore or clippers are needed. The Duplex doe. the work com- *
\ pletely. Trims around ear. and . back of the neck. If you don't be- 

'T !leX; our «tatementi send us your name and addrees for printed 
g matter, and read dozens of statements under oath from people who 
\ uee the Duplex, Including opinions of well-known barbers.
' ., , A*,!<>a« »« this 0,000 lot lasts we w41| accent this advertisement

from all reader. of The World the same a* one dollar cash. Send 
“ “ u™,î315.J,nly U.ee cash and we will send you the DUPLEX 
HAIR CUTTER complete and ready for Instant use, poet age paid to 
any address. Send only 11.00 and this ad. TODAY. TOMORROW 
may be TOO LATE. AGENTS WANTED.

DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO., DEPT. 67, BARRIE, ONT.

#Z

TORONTO, CANADASome of the Conditions in 
War-Time Seen by Eng

lish Hospital Nurse.

1r HEAD OFFICE

QFFERS the following outstanding figures of the business for 1917 which stamp it 
the most audcewful year in the history of the Company :

*CmPATENT PENDING i

HAIR I
JV

I m
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• Y
-VV: Policies Issued and Revived $12,535,832.00 

Total Assurance in Force 65,213,623.00
j 3,138,817.40 

!“ 17,268,471.46
2,774,854.38 

Profits Paid Policyholders 248,857.65
Total Payments to Policyholders 1,574,291.23

.

Members of_ . the Women’s Press
Club were Privileged yeetertay after
noon to have

;I
as tiiylr guest Lieu ten- 

ant Roberta Catherine 
M.LA. for Alberta, 
thru Toronto from 
the sessions of the 
left the city last night 
the west.

MacAdams has been dietician 
Hoaplta1' and it was 

*bl1® ? ,tW® Potion that *e soored
I6 fi°1SerB’ votc that ^ve her
{LJg?''-1." **e Icerietaturc. Perhaps 
because she had so Important a poel- 
tion and also because she had secur- 

ition to parliament, the general 
tion of Miss Mac A dame was 

fYlfai" the reaMt>’. as she is
atoi^t girlish in appearance, and is
thifJ? uhcd?e? ah°ut with the 
thirds which might tend to. awe her 
sister women.
cour®» address -ln the

PTOved her8€,:f a 
spoaKei, who if necessary could de
bate at considerable le&gth without 
lor a moment losing the attention of 
her audience, Miss MacAdams told 
or conditions overseas and as she sees

°,n b®r return. She told of the «o. . „ _
time of her election and of the help Earl
given her by the English press worn- Lettv” th^iL > thor °? So -tAmg
on who gave her more free advenus- whiJv.’ „the Popular musical comedy

any of her opponents could Theatre °n£xt week ^
bUy Wilh any —nt of day nlgh^tho^’t^y^olT^

peeping over the theatrical horizon as
th=n,e'LiCandldate f°T -menfberthip in 
t1at select group of' composers of
which Victor Herbert is dean. It is 
safe to say that of the eighteen musl- 
?„..nu.™bera he hae supplied "So Long 
Letty, at least half of them • will be 
sung or whistled thruout Toronto all 
next week, notably “So Long Letty,"
Here Come the Married Men," “Beau

tiful Beach" and "Maryland.” Re
serve seats are now on sale for all per
formances.

“The Riviera Girl.”
Of the many notable musical, produc

tions which Klaw & Erttanger have 
To'rünto> “Th» Riviera 

nY5lcb c»mee to the new Prin
cess next Monday night, following its 
five months rhn àt the New AmsèerYwk’ 18 I»omlSd

^ most brilliant stage achievement. The engagement to 
for all next Week with matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday. Wed

a! H. Witoon’wm^hT a1w5£’,

Ibrish6 ?5Ïh™anMr C\wÜy".drama”
rooted in't^hVarfs^of'lo^ 

portunify06?»’ ZÎLZ™ 
formance. “The Irish 16th" g°vea^r 
Zer°hJZ ?hf the best r°le« he h£ 
aVyouhnagd Irnis êarPmTotiChwr »

sr,” « »»• -AS
Sam,

atJSCWs‘1Tiftar’ wlU headline the bill 
at bhea e. Theatre next week In Clam
Y„u,mruer S new vaudeville noveltV m eariy days, wla
The Choir Rehearsal.” Donahue and WIs ^annigan, tbs Xrislh 

Stewart cause plenty of mirth in their wafl 80 wel1 liked when be 
"The "eN^ral Nonsense." In !°me nlonth# ago at the Regent, hu
and 01 ,What8theU8e" Le Maire bfen eDgaged to augment the musical
and Gallagher have a new offering that Program. ^

SsSSwWffSiSnv .Vi^h clYver dialog. Renee Flor- 
fuUv rench vlollnl8te, has a care
fully-chosen repertoire of classical and 
popular selections, while Prosper and 
m.mt.1’ th,e c,oUc8e athletes, have a 
Winter a^d° R* "®1 Mrobatlc feots. De 
W of nîitoLJ^?6’ Presenting a num- 
bInr_?* modern danoee; Mignon, dainty 

uumodleano. and the British 
Gazette, showing pictures of current 
events, complete the bill. nt

Loew’s Theatre.
The Ghosts of . Yesterday ” the

win*h Veruion 01 “Two Women/’ 
will be shown next week at Loew’s
de°ngew1,heeLTheatr^and Winter Gar- 
stetlar %» T4, Tahnadge in the
Krowth e?' ’ deplcts the spiritual 

h, a wanton cabaret singer 
into a loving woman with a heart of 
»rUe.y d" The headline vaudeville

jVi n be Sam Raskin and his 
thi bJated Ralalaika Orchestra, with 
lty ^55® ™arvels, Mykoff and Van- 
nf the " Notorious Delphine” is one 

^he,„most Pretentious dramas in 
be n»T Ueu Th® thlrd headliner will 

l8y naroourt, the favorite char- 
a®^*r comedienne. Other outstanding 
acts embrace Lacey Sampson and Ma-
slcal ^fiflL pr®sentin*f their noneen- 
son °fr?ong and fun; Harri-
^rnh, U»h and Gerard In a lively en- 
K1? s”11?5’ fun and dances; and 
Hock, May and Billie. ^

- ,Th; Hippodrome.
toh« «J.4 ?f ÎJ?® Russlan art films 
p-.b®,.*®®",.1,? Toronto will be "The 
Painted Doll/ starring Ivan Mouzkin 
f,nd Tanya Fetner, which will headline
The^storv th®f?ipp,odr°me next week. 
thA y’ a tho simplicity itself in 
from wMAh “ replete with situations .
derWed^b CRnwUCh 8tre1n®th has been 
aertted. Rawson and Clare, well
thiTn tp vaudeville patrons, will head 
tte-I-Ur.^rt®*, bill in their newest 

JUSt Klds-’’ Morgan and 
aet PAm'ÀH an cxc®ptionally clever one- 

comedy sketch with bright lines 
s"lar.?in* situations. “The Seven 

Present a bright musical 
b?R?htyti revue with new songs and 
bright lines. Blssett and Scott, black-
nnrt«s°hledian8: Stanley Gallini, sup-
and^ak7 fn" excellent company; Hart 
and Oak, in song and story,
Rathe News complete 

,, Gayety.
Max Spiegel’s "Merry Rounder»," 

be^ded by ^*0 Reynolds and FlotWe 
Mills, will be the attraction 
Gayety Theatre next week.

This season’s offering is entirely 
dl®®rept from the past seasons, ac- 
®Plte the fact that the name remains 
the same. Reynolds will be seen in 
further adventures of his famous 
character, “Jacob RosenfoJoom." Miss 
Mills Is cast In the prima donna role.

Star.
Prepare yourself for

There are only two steel plait* on this cominent that can turn ih. 
and .;!r„'^ary f0,r ï\DUPJ,By °ur contract with one of thSS ê^lr“ o*JÆyl« 
DtfpiVv thw r?i'ed ‘h® pr*f® P*r cent. We were then forced to charge «2.00 for thé 
•bk hay« 3u« this week made arrangements wltli the other plant to worwly us
Théèe’^vt nE.tC^l,r«tetheît«th- °Ld prtc“ to make up 6,000 DUPLEXAIR CUTTERS, 
charge «2.00 l^aln tha“ a veek or », And when they nre Sold we «111 be forced to

Cash' IncomeMacAdams, 
who was passing 

overseas to attend 
legislature- She

Assets 
Net Surplus;

veSour, which

Send $1.00 Today and Save $1.00on route for
l
I V

'J’HE sum of $11,448.465.06 has been 
actually paid to Policyholders or their 

beneficiaries during the past ten years.a net gain of over Five and a Half 
Millions in business in force is 

indicative of the increases made.»

In the furs there were sets of- red 
fox which had sold at $75 and were 
reduced to $55.., Natural wodf sets, 
that not long since were marked $60, 
now bore the figures $37.60.- An at
tractive Siberian w-olf muff, that look
ed Just the thing for these days of 
below zerp weather. Jytd been marked 
down from $15 tq $10, and a stole to 
match, that hkd -once represented '
$8:50. might now bô had tor 

. Pretty New Blbuset
Blouses of many designs and mod

els were fjiled uf> lb th* cases. “You 
seem t have huttdrMs/’ said the 
visitor. “Thousands,” said the sales
woman; "we have a thousand any
way," was a modification of her first
enthusiasm. "We have voile blouses HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
in all shades and sizes that sold at 
$5.60, and are now going at" $2.46.”
And a beauty in ivory white gear- _______
oftValC7nKJLdhfl^mJ>1t^t8f,An^ r°T® I Returned Officer Tells of Whst they 
oi vai. inserted across the front, was Are Daine in th. U/.,marked down from $».76 to $6. 1 o n° ln tn® Present War.

Then there were separate skirts and 
underskirts, the latter to heatherbloom , m ,, , .. 
and taffetas—all shades. Handbags 8Ured that theY are well represented 
—-Ih many varieties, in plush, leather on the firing line and In all branches 
and silk--very special and away below of the British army.” asserted Lieu- 
usual prices. All departments had at- tenant pJiLT v asserted Lieu- 
tractions that will appeal to the shop- t®nant Rowland Locke in the 
per at this favorite store at 140 Yonge ot a telk to the members of the To- 
etrest. »

ed
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♦ * Ask for a copy of the Annual Report

Solid as the Continent”
E. W. PRATT, City Manager, $12418 King St. West.

Speed,
Economy.

r W. KERR GEORGE. It 
D. McCRAE, Lt.-CoL.

Vice-Pronctonta.

|Ï L. GOLDMAN.
■ ’ Prcwdrat.

$5-

chores are a rkvlahtog lot of beauties; 
Judging from the photos already dis
played. This is one attraction that 
does everything it advertises. An ad
ditional event of local interest will 
take place Thursday and Friday nigh to, 
when the blcydle championship of the 
city will be decided. Home trainers 

' Will be used, " and: the' best riders ln 
the city, will compete.

Barrientos Is Coming.
Seats are now on sate tor the re

cital ; to be given in Massey Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Feto- 5, by Mme. 
Barrientos, under the distinguished 
patronage of Her Excellency the 
Duchess of Devonshire,
Hendrie. Truly the event is 
standing socially and musically, the 
great coloratura soprano being ac
claimed one of the most wonderful 
singers that have ever been acquired 
by the Metropolitan Opera Company.

“A Modern Musketeer.”
Douglas Fairbanks enjoys the dis

tinction of being the first motion pic
ture producer to be p 
United States Govern 
the Navajo Indian re 
scenes taken were for Fairbanks’ 
latest' production for- Artcraft, “A 
Modern Musketeer,” which is being 
shown at the Allen Theatre today.

1 Big Picture at Strand.
No greater, n-o timelier, no on», 

sensational feature couM possibly be 
presented at this moment, than the 
apetaculor and stupendous production, 
“'The Fall -of the Romanoffs," which 
1» to be shown at the Strand 
for the whole of next 
immense

1 produce, _________I
of thousands of actors. It presents the 
story of Russia’s rebirth.

Regent’s Splendid Program.
Mabel Normand has proven a great 

favorite at the Regent Theatre thia 
week and today the last opportunity 
Is presented of seeing her there in the 
remarkably clever'and excellently 
trayed story. “Dodging 
Commenting on Monday, ,im
Who?”, a thrilling picture narrative 
°r®,Yenî? 1,1 earl>’ days, will toe shown.

tenor, who 
appeared

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

!’ &
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DEFENDS DR. SISLEY

IN REMOVING PLACARD
f cmYOU JOURNEY THROUGH

UEE LIVE BY THE WAY*» sARE WELL REPRESENTED!
I 1 I ■ S !■

>/-!Owner of House Charges Offioiousness 
and Arrogance by Officials of 

Medical Health Department.

: ï

■
, Wonders About Canada, 

speaking of the soldier who will re
turn to Canada Miss MacAdams paid 
that conditions have made his life so 
Problematical that his country has be
come a very dear thing to him- He 
recognizee that changes are taking 
place in Canada arid wonders if the" 
new democracy wM sympathize with 
him in its new developments.

“Bveryone looks so well fed and 
ctoylngly sweet," was the way that a 
woman from overseas saw Canadians 
on her return, and in somewhat i..e 
same manner did they appear to the 
speaker. Sweets and real cream in 
your tea have long since disappeared 
in England, slhe told her audience.

A graphic picture was that o-f three 
young women who were the first of 
femininity whom the traveler 

•met since She left England- 
round, pretty and extremely young. 
She proved to be the wife of a sol
dier who had given up a good posi
tion to enlist as a private. The second 
was “tall, classical and exquisitely 
tin .shed" and proved to be an expert 
business woman. The third was on 
her return from rescue .work in Cana
da- All were absolutely ln touch with 
the things of the war and yet had been 
able to retain the "niceties’’ of wom
anliness which the returned traveler 
regarded with pleased surprise.

Women of England.
The women of England were spoken 

of with great enthusiasm, 
life they are doing most of the things 
that men did formerly. They climb 
^ladders to clean windows, they are 
employed on ail the buses, they scour 
the outside of cars, while in the army 
the men are doing the things of 
housekeeping that before the war be
longed to the domain of woman. The 
chivalry of the men of England also 
came lit for nice treatment. It is be
cause of the high regard which the 
British soJdier has for women and 
children that he hates the German.

In this great regard for women 
Miss MacAdams found a partial solu
tion for the opposition that suffrage 
women had formerly met from the 
men- Opposition came from the feel
ing of protection felt by the men of 
England for their womankind.

Mrs. XV. J- Hanna, sister of Miss 
MacAdams; Lady Falconer, Miss Gal
lagher, Dr. Helen MacMurchy were 
among the guests present. Mrs. Black 
was hostess, and Miss Louise Mason 
introduced the speaker.

“The high school boys can rest as - 1! 1: Strongly defending the action of 
Dr. O. Sisley ln removing a scarlet 
fever placard from his horde at 24S 
Scarlboro road, B. Thompson has 
issued the following statement: / 

"Inspector Bjprry, of the Medical 
Health Department, should not have 
entered my house and inspected the 
case, knowing that Dr. CK Sisley, 
the family physician, had the 
in hand- . The hat incident, tho 
true, was mentioned only to show 
with what

mand Lady 
out- ft|

tcourse
K

ronto High Schools Club at their
FORESTRY AUXILIARY ' ir^S^V'

DISCUSS UNITS NEED| ï

members of this body in Europe at 
New Organizatidn ta Remember Needs same time as myself. I saw 

of Battalions in France. [Houston, of Jarvis, while on■ leave to
London. Since that time, he has been 

The new auxiliary of the forestry w°unded and has won the military 
corps met at the Central Y.MjC.A. yes- niedal. I also met McQueen of Jarvis 
terday afternoon, with Mrs. F. O. Loft and "Sweeney" Davis of Harbord 
presiding. The needs of the men of when I came into the hall tonight I 
the battalions which they are to aaetot looked around, but could only see 
were discussed, after which Lieut, about three faces that I really knew 
Holms, who has been overseas, told in the days before the war Where 
of the foreritfy'- battalions to France, are the rest? I can answer that 
But little is known of their work, the About seventy per cent, of 
speaker stated. The corps Is a de- fighting in France at the 
velopment of a time that has trench and many more 
warfare. The men have to fell frees tii* ready to go. 
and prepare the ground. A unit et*!- Lieut. Locke enlisted with the sot.# 
slats of a captain or major, four Sen- Battalion Toronto Light Infantrv l8t 
tenants and 164 men. These are dis- was drafted into.the 170th 
tributed when they get to France, when Jt was disbanded Me n 
There they work in three groups,ithe .severe time while” under 
southern, central and northern, lag- turned.to Canada mlnu, 
eept to this last division the men are j previously attended Centrai y ‘ H® 
well supplied with both food ana School. uentral
clothing. The - principal-vthtngL -upon 
which the women were advised to con
centrate was her*, as elsewhere, sox.
Property bags, music and magazines Interesting Reports Sh»w m„„u u, , would also be welcome. | Acoompli.lTeJ Along"pîtrirti^0'*

Lines.

PI : Ojnuojgwr 
S'JuuiL" j ï

Roxtoncase
’rmltted by the 

pent to invade 
lervation. The

era
officiousness And 

g&noe the case Was handled. We 
think It a great injustice that we 
should be placarded after having 
the case inspected by such well- 
known physicians as Dr. .Sisley, Dr. 
Campbell and Dr. AUan Brown, of 
the Hospital tor Sick Children, who 
all stated that It was not a case of 
scarlet fever.”

DrjBistey appeared in th* afternotin 
court on Tuesday, and wns found 
guilty erf the charge. He was remand
ed far sentence without a fine. Dr. 
Hastings, has. threatened 
matter up -with the afct 
to have a fine imposed.

Our New Price List ■

$3.50 per imperial gallon. F. O. Shérry.
66.o0 per case; $2.25 per gallon. Claret, 
cases, $5.50; per galJon, $1.75. Burgundy, 
cases, $6.00; per gallon, $2.00. Catawba, 
t»se«, $6.00; per gallon,. $2.00. No feale 
loa» than 1 do^en quarts or 5 gallons. 
F.O.B. Brantford. 5-gallon, kegs, $1.50;
20-galIon kegs, $2.00. Fu-11 price list on
application.
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Three Pittsburg Girls Sent Home, 
Wiser Than They Cents.

I Technicali
New Knox College Buildings

Offered for Military Home
GOOD WORK OF LEAGUE.I In civil

When a contingent of R-F.C. men 1
The old Knox College building has match, some of* the^^nvited^hree 1 

been in use as a military hospital for >'°ung maidens from the Sm-ky C.ty ; 
some time, and now the new build- to c°me to Toronto, And the girl, 1 
Ings of the college are available for came—Vilma Jager, Mary Matthews
the same purpose. At a meeting of and Leah Adler—each 18 years of j
the board of management of the col- aK®’ ®ut no prospective husbands 1
lege, held to consider the probable J1]®*,, *“enl at the station; only the i
need of increased hospital accommoda- ~2z.y police officials who 
tion tor returned convalescent lst>l- • ^°l vagrancy.
dlers, it was decided that the rosi- win ht Yf™!?'8 co,urt 
deuce and the dining-room should 1 b d ported' 
be placed at the disposal of the mili
tary authorities. The minister of 
militia will be informed at the wil
lingness of the college to enter Into 
negotiations with that end In view 

The residence' is fully occupied by 
students and It is always an >asy 
matter to fill It. said Prof. Ballan- 
tyne last night, but the board feels 
that the needs of the country should 
be considered first-

poi> 
a Million/' 

“Madam
ti

CAGED WITHOUT FOODI 8
----------  f Height8 and Rosedale Pat-

Instruction* to Germans How to Treat A 1Î-L J^ague met yesterday afternoon 
American Prisoners. , aoo,nee8' Home, Mrs. Kenneth

-------  /k„? Jl8tan ln the chair. Considering
With the American Army in France, I^?”Jb«rs had been engaged

Thursday, Jan. 31.—(By The Assort- of f1®11 Croee campaign reports
ated Préss.)—American officers at the °, a ,d°.p® w"e moat commendable, 
front have come Into possession of do- f^dd ,^02. stretcher caps, 18
cuments said to have been taken from £Vtlnn bandages, 24 fomen-
Germans in this sector and which deal jnïa!; *• Pneumonia Jack-
withr the - treatment to be accorded ch/_, n?r°J!^rty bags, 12 handker- 
prisoners. slitmf~ Pyjamas, 120 pairs

The documents say that all prison- A^verv “lnt^l«tin^X' « 
ers, including commissioned and non- st Dunston1 hnmlBg# ^^E®88 
commissioned officers, after being cap- E«K ^® *
tured, are to be kept in cages for four Mis/Nan Bail 
days without food and compelled to program" B^U1 p Ided the 
stand all the time. At the end of the 
four-day period only small quantities 
of food are to be given.

Altho definite information on the 
point is lacking, Some American offi
cers today expressed the belief that 
the order resulted from the difficulties 
the Germans probably experience* ln 
extracting Information from the first 
American prisoners captured In No
vember. Such treatment of prisoners, 
it is felt, could be designed only to 
make them give up military informa
tion.

I
1 1 ill

1 arrested 
They appeared 
yesterday and

I

* Md£y- /faosday, a„d Wednesday 
n«xt, when the feature will be **Th<e 
Manxman,” the film version of Hail 
Cad?®s «Teat novel. It con Justly be
^ti,e took!* PUjtUrlZ£Wicm "’“’th*

BUILDING STATISTICS.; it
I-V

The value of the building permit* 
issued in January shows an increase 
over the figures for last year 
comparative statement is 

- Jan.,
1918.

! on the 
blind in 

Veits, 
musical

The-
as follows: 

Jan-, Dec., 
1917. 1917.srSsâEü

p.m. Among the talent assisting with 
tbf p£°sr^m„wiu be the band of the 
48-th Highlanders, the Hambourg Trio,
oidH«MUthK^°ra’ so,prano; Frank 
Oldfield, baritone; Qddle Pigott,
humorist; Max Wellman- popular 
songs; Charles Muegrave, accoenpon- 

Flan opens 9 a.m., Monday, Feto.

No. of permits 
Erections .... 
Value of

120 141■ 175I
162hundred letters Received.

S0l1!?.r%^rï* from Trenches Grate- 
ful Thanks for Doristions Sent 

Overseas.

, read at the monthly meet-
^th?, executlve of the Canadian 

War Contingent Association, held at 
56 Church street yesterday afternoon, 
^fj®. ^ a very encouraging nature, 
and Included the announcement that 
over one hundred letters had been re- 
i rrom officers commanding units 
iu thanking the association for
*h®. Christmas cheer sent to the men. 
Acknowledgment had also been receiv- 
ed at Alberta of the maple sugar sent 
to the boys in the trenches. Christ
mas remembrances had been sent to 
the battalions engaged in tunneling 
and forestry, and from these also ac- 
knowledgment had been received.

Discussion centred round the incor- 
poratlon of the society that It might 
be able to comply with the regulations 
of the War Charities Art. 
those present were Mrs. Arthur Sla- 
oen. Ottawa; Mrs. Sexton, Halifax; 
Mrs. Hawkins, Hamilton.

172 214! ; ; bldgs.$409,965 $394,880 $870,368

which Dr. G. G. Nasmith Tails How 
Diwwe is Kept Out of Army

1 m , 771.

irmsiE 
TIIIED FEET--I

1 ANNUAL SESSION I. O. D. E.

Union Jack Chapter Auxiliary Have 
Splendid Year’s Work-

j1,1 1The Russian, German, Austrian

toe ds-sr
was the statement made by Dr. G. ri. 
Nasmith, who has been to the front, 
at the meeting yesterday of the Elec
trical Club.

DA Nasmith said th$ disease was 
carried toy lice, but that in the British 
army by a- system ot bathing tho lice 
wwe destroyed every three weeks 
Alo .g with this preventive measure the 
system of Inoculation assists in chock
ing the disease.

in
■ and

1 1 j ,■in ist.at-Encourasing reports of the year's 
'vork were given at the annual meet
ing of Queen Street Auxiliary Union 
u'ack Chapter, I.O.D.E., held in the 
schoolroom at Islington Wednesday.

The meeting was well attended and 
- ah interesting program was given.

Thirty-eight meetings had been held 
during the year with an average at
tendance at 12 members. The larger 
1 art ot toe work is done by the mem
bers at their homes and the funds 
mainly kept up by voluntary collec
tion. One euchre was held during the 
jear which realized $51.70.

One hundred dollars was sent to 
Canadian Red Cross for hospital pur
poses. also 135 pyjama suits, 73 tow
els. 24 anti-vermin shirts, 14 help
less jackets, 13 pillow slips, 2C wash 
cloths. Also to Mimico Union Jack 
Chapter 90 antl-vermln shirts, 293 
pairs sox.

The

4th.
' Clifton Crawford.

,, Th® M®ssrs. Shubert will present ait 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre for one

f"i ‘fF^I°ldl**'e ®oy^ m^feh!nlny

fr*®ndfFor„^l| return engagement 
toe Messrs. Shubert have given Mr. 
5Y^T”°rd a new musical piece, "Fancy

_ “Poi;sh and Perlmutter."
The A. H. «Woods’ metropolitan pro

duction of “Potash and Perlmutter in 
Society, a noteworthy and more than 
ordinarily successful sequel to “Potash 
and Perlmutter,” the hit of yesteryear, 
comes to the Princess Theatre for the 
week commencing Monday, Feb 11 

“Bringing Up Father Abroad/’ 
Laughs that girdle the gtooe, are 

sparked, It Is said, -with every line' 
and every situation Yn "Bringing Up 
Father Abroad,” the newest of
toon shows, to be seen here at___
Grand Opera House week commenc
ing Monday, Feto. 11.

I

DETHRONED RULERS
MAY BE SUED IN U. S.

“Tiz” is.Grand for Aching, Swol- I 
len, Tender, Calloused Feet | 

or Corns. '
■

i-i ’111 y encan Judge Rules That Action 
Against Ex-Czar May Proceed.

New York, Feb. 1.*—Under the laws 
of New York State no ruler of a for
eign nation can be sued while he re
mains in power, but this immunity 
ceases when his authority is over
thrown. Then he becomes subject to 
the law just like any other citipen, 
according to a decision handed down 
today by Justice Benedict In the su
premo court against Nicholas Roma
noff, former emperor of Russia.

In a suit against the former em
peror for $2,800,000 for breach of con
tract the Marine Transportation Ser
vice Corporation obtained a writ of 
attachment against certain Russian 
property found in this country. At
torneys for Mr. Romanoff asked today 
that the writ be vacated on the 
ground that the court had no jurie- 
diction, whereupon .Justice Benedict 
made the decision.

‘
f h A

Any signs of ahv 
disease were instantly taken note of 
and toe patient put under observation. 
Every sanitary precaution possible 
also prevents toe breeding of disease 
among the troops at the front.

"'TEE* eel*
pn
“IfeethiII ! M

►
Among

j PAUL H. RAINEY KILLED.

Flight-Lieutenant Reported in Yes- 
^«terday’s Casualty Liât.-

;
\ut. Paul H. Rainey, 

ainey, KvC„ was reported 
Ks casualty list as killed 
Lest September he 

ssing, after going on pa- 
, -, i wlth flve other officers, 

225 h® Wla8 engaged in an aerial 
toettle with a number of enemy ma- 
£b|“^- Hf had been at the front one 
”*2™’ H® "as a graduate of the 
*^|0<>l^f Practical Science- Prior to 

^reraeas he waa employed on

McPherson killed.

Met Death in Airplane Accident in 
England Saturday.

was received in Toronto yesterday that Flight-Licut. ™ 
McPherson of 39 Delaware avenue

airplane accident in 
England last Saturday: Lieut Rrv=«
^Hh*r8Pn was ln hi» twentieth year, 
bora in Toronto and educated at the 
L niversity of Toronto In 1916 ho 
aiülsted to the infantry and took out 
a commission, later transferring to 
the Royal Flying Corps. He trained 
in Toronto and at Camp Borden, leav
ing for overseas last July,

t I ♦ **1 financial statement showed
£& of irso.*388-79’ " balap=® on

The

son-olcar
me

■ldge, auditors.

new was

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Nichol Weffilsto, 58 Pearl street, 
arrested by Policeman Waterhouse 
yesterday evening charged with the 
theft of a bag of shell fittings from 
the Ontario Metal Products Company, 
West Adelaide street. Weltish is al
leged to have removed the material 
from the company's yard. He was 
apprehended on York street toy the 
constable, while endeavoring to sell a 
sack of sheil fuse cuttings.

Dan-

sS-SSH—
■more soreness in corns, calluses, toun-

No matter what, alls your feet or j 
what under the sun you’Ve tried with- J
^Tlz"g u rtilef’ jUet, ’ ’Tiz.” 1 

riz to the only remedy that draws ;
out all the poisonous exudations which 1 
puff up the feet. "Tiz" cures your 1 
foot trouble so you’ll never limp or 1 
draw up your face in. pain. Your f 
shoes wont seem tight and your feet1 
will never, never hurt or get sore and 
swollen. Think of-ft, no more foot 
misery, no more agony from corns, 
calluses or bunions- 

Get a 25-cent box at any drug store 
or department store and. get instant 
relief. Wear smaller shoee. Just 
once try "Tiz.” Get a wboie year’s 
toot comfort for only 26 .cents. Think 
of ft.

wasCHAROEowSiaSÿ3Tï,uNo
ALUMNI ENJOY EVENING.and the 

an excellent bill.^Ojatged with the theft of tivo cases 
of whiskey from tho Canadian p^ 
lie Railway, John McLariy. 52 
street was arrested last night by 
t-ounty Constable Hughes. McLorty 
who is In the employ of the railroad 
as a switchman, is alleged to have 
taken the liquor from a car which was 
standing on a siding. He will appear 
to the police court tills morning.

It is the desire of the alumni of the 
Toronto College of Music to perpetu
ate the name of Dr. Torrington in 
some tangible form. Mrs. Mallon, the 
president of the alumni, voiced this 
feeling at the meeting Wednesday

--------------------------- evening, and it is the intention when
___ _ fifisslsli I »__m- ;he Present national stress is over tosore stsisl* a""u“ «
V» NoSnwfce ‘np by Miss Wtontfred Parker

DmmAs.n.1 Çomfoit. £ ®fr. Carnahan, and the reading of
**jf*Ml Wc per BottU. fomfog Tennyson s “Revenge” by Mrs Is 

•»5eCW bester. were much enjoyed. "

ISH **a *8rlM Iff imrtf (a, CMBfi hr^.üS^141 h,0ur wlth war refreshments
j brought a pleasant evening to a close.

at theI This wJ
H»+r R«,1 
Pared by td 
Specialists, 
pv., Ltd., j 
beretorles, 1 
*»d can bj 
*M stores. ] 
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, M
! «m ASKS DAMAGES FOR THUMB.

_ Milan K. Roes, a nurse, broke her 
tnmn/b white attending1 the wife of 
George Argo. She is demanding $500 

r for pam and Inconvenience, from Argo.

1
br

Joyous. The much-heralded sirenlc
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For
30

!■/ YEARS VH
I mm Watc*1 VH
IWg bearing the VH
■/ '‘"ingtdWhur VI 
WM trade mark have VI 
If been the recognized V 
M atandard of quality in * 
r Canada. For your own 

eetisfaction make sure that 
«•there.
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